Gay Lucille Campbell
October 16, 1932 - June 2, 2019

On June 2, 2019, Gay Fleming Campbell, 86 years of age, a resident of Grovetown,
Georgia, for more than 36 years, crossed the finish line into Heaven.
In faithful service to her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, many came to accept Christ as
their Savior and grow in their faith through Sunday School, VBS, Good News Clubs, and
Bible study groups taught by Gay throughout her life.
A former resident of Ralston, Pennsylvania, she was also very active in her community,
serving as President of the Canton Area School Board and President of the Board of
Directors for the Williamsport Area Community College (now a Penn State campus) in
Pennsylvania and other community services both in Pennsylvania and Georgia.
She is preceded in death by her husband, Pastor Dorland O. Campbell and her sister,
Doris Fleming Stephan.
She leaves behind her sisters, Clara Fleming Richmond (FL) and Nola Fleming Green
(GA), her brother, Guy R. Fleming II (NY), her son, Wayne Campbell (ID), her daughters,
Dorlene Campbell Lyons (PA), Bethany Campbell Bell (GA) and Margaretha Campbell
Brooks (VA); eight grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.
Gay's life motto was "Only one life twill soon be past…Only what's done for Christ will
last."
In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to Child Evangelism Fellowship, Inc...a ministry,
dear to her heart, which presents the gospel to children across the globe.
Services will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

My mother, Gerry Scheurer, went to heaven on 05-02-19. She and Gay both worked
in Good News Clubs for many years. I didn't know Gay, but I remember seeing her at
the CEF rallies they had for the children. I think they were the closing programs they
had when the clubs ended for the year. I'm sure they are reminiscing in heaven about
their life experiences especially with all the children they had the privilege of teaching
God's Word. Only eternity will tell the difference both of these Godly women made in
the lives of children. You have my deepest sympathy and prayers. Sincerely,
Jeannette Scheurer
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